
THM MUNICIPAL NORLID.

Cobourg School Trusece case.

Cobourg ' Ftb. 11.-_J uge Benson us ordered
thtteeection of 'Aajor Julhn MIcCaughey s

public soheol trustee for the east w..rd of tiie
tow, of obourg be set side,, andl thât lie be
reisuvoi froin the. said office anid a new election
iisid. The. case han .xcited a great deal of
intereflt in this locaIity, and the, Issue raised
ad points deterrnlned are of geueral iuterea&t.

Six years ago the Cobourg Pub;ic School B;oand
paseed a r. olution providing thiat the. election
oif sobool trtistees Boul be hieli at tiie saine
tâne and place b>' the, saie returDitig oflicerg
andin the. saine manner as elections of iwnioci-
pal conicillors, ad by ballot, 111 1898l, thei
Ontario Legislature, by whist lu kniown as the
"<Cay.u>bil," enacteil that in towns of leu
than 5,UOO hy the, lest Caniadian census the,
ward ey8tein of repreiientatioa s .otild b.
abohabhei, sud inolipal cotunclhors eletfrd,
11ke niayors, hy general vote, and by setiion
128 of the Municipal Act nominations are
requireil to b. in wrltiug. NIr. D). Il. Minaker,
town clerk, iastied a proclamnationi coniiVfg
a meeting of tiie elctors for the. nomiination of
conncillors ad iayor ad for school trusteus
for caçii of tiie three wards, the. time fixeil
being 10 a. in During iiior between 10
ail Il on, namneachwaproposeilfor Sehçxol
trusts for the weet and centre warilý, snd
the names of Johnu MeCaugbey andl Williamn
Barr, the. latter heing the. retirni trustee,
were preffentoil fo3r the. eat ward . Mr. Barr's
nomination paper . iiowever, tiiougii in ail etiier
respects valid, did not mention the. rame of the
ward. Wiien the. tewn cleehi pl teil this fact
out il wu~ olaimjei ouý beh alfc Mr. Ilarrs
nominator, that h. liad suppoéed tuat thie wa, d
systof etpreuentstion liai been abiieei as
welI for scii,.l t ust.e as. for cou acillors. Tii.
clerk conutlted soin. latwyerB, and corniiig to
the. conclusion that hc coulil semie jadicilh
funetiona in the. niater, decideil te reject Mr.
Barr'a nominationi, aiil dleclared NMe Cauhey
electeil b>' acclaaion. NMe. William Kins-
mari, the seconder of Mr. Barr, loch the imaSter
up ,andi loilgeil a coomplit, and appeared, 'vlth

M.Frank M. Fieldas ii consel, in support
of bie conipleint b.fore (Jounty Juilge Benson,
Mr. Wf F. fiolimni appeared as counnel for the
returnling o8icser, Mr. D. Mliiaker. Judgie
Benson w~ k the. vi*.w ofthIle petitloîîer and
decideil tuat Mr. McCaugiiey's eleotion was
invailid, and ordereil that a new election b.
hield. A hot eltetion ige likh.y le e;n(nue, Mir.
Baerr hsving six years a.go dIefeatecl the. major

sy few voeo sud heving beld the seat ever
since uintil tuiriied out as dkecribeil. -G1ole.

Th'le questions invoivedl i the fore-
going case are interesting, andl it is ta bc
iiegretted that the legai points involved
have not been set forth more ciearly i
the report of the case. The report states
that the legisiature, b y what is known as
Caven's Bill, enactued that in towns of
lest than 5,000 b)y the hast Canadian
census, the 'vard syitemn of representation
shouid bu abolishieti Upon reference to
the act referred ta, Nçlii is the Municipal
Arrindment Act. t8o8. 've do niot find

towns havxing not more than 5,000 Oi a
popuilation, but the 'vards stilh exist for
other purposes. Suppose, for illustration,
that a by-la'v is being submitted ta the
ulectors for their assent, in sucli a munici-
piity as l:hi, ai persou 'oulil bu entitied
ta vote in cadhi vard in which he possesseil
the necessary q uali fi cations. Sec sect'on
355 of the Municipal Act, which provides:
" NVhere a municipaiity is, divided iuto
wards, tcd ratepayer shall bu su enitithed
to vote i ach %vard in wiel he lias the
qualifications necessary to entitle him to
vote on the by,-law." Sec. 158 provides :
"In towns and cities every elector may

vote in eachi 'ardl in which lie has ieèen
rated for the Iiccessary property qualifica.
tions, but in case of mayor of cities or
miayor, rceve or dleputy-r(eve of towns,
tic elector shalh bu iimited te ane vote."
Th'le h>epu[y-AttorneyýGcneral some time
aigo expressed the opinion that an elector
'vas entitied to vote in a town having a
population of flot more than 5,ooo, for
cach councihior in every 'vard i which he
had sufficient property qualifications, but
if his interpretatian is correct wve are satis-
fieti tliat the Lecgisiatureý nieyer thuugiit
'vien lit enacted the Caven 13i1 that it
,.vas therci>' givingý an elector more than
one vote for ecd counicillor or it
wouid have said se, express>'. if
thie 'vard system 'vas abolisheil b>'
tic act uf 1898, the school trus-
tees i Cobourg would -have to bu
etected by general vote throughout thc
'Viole municipalit>', but we think that
the 'vards existed iii Cobourg at thc time
of the election i question and that it 'vas
therefore pruper to nominate and ehect a
trustee for ecd ward te bu voted for i
each 'vard as former>' and not by general
vote. Section 58 (1) of the Public Schoois
Act entities tic board of school trustees
ta,' give notice ta tic cicrk of the muni-
CqMaity in tic manner therein provided,
that they require the election of school
trustees to bu by ballot and ta, take place
at tie same turne as thc municipal
elections, and though tub--sectioni (3) Of
the same tub-section provides that 'viere
such notice is given the ciections shail lie
conductcd in tic samie manner as thc
municipal nominations and elections
of aldermen or counicillors are
conducteil, yct that dues not mnean
that the trustees are ta bie ehccted by
a general vote aver the wvholc munici-
palit>' in towns in which tic camicillurs
are clected by a generai vote. Sub-
section (4) provides that a separate set of
bailot-papers shahl bu prepared b>' the
cherk of the municipalit>' for ail the 'vards
cnntninino the naines of the candidates

termiscan beread into the Sehool Ai
Assuming that the election in questii
'vas conducted in the manner
which 've think it shouid have bec
the only point remaining for consideratig
is wbether the nomination paper w
required at ail and if so whether it 'vas
proper form. Reading sections 128<
of the Municipal Act and section 58
of the Scbooi Act 've think the nomir
tion had to be ini writing. Mr. Bar
nomination 'vas i writing and the or
objection to it appears to have been t
it did flot mention the ward for which
%vas nominated. We do not think th<
is anything in the objection. Sub-secti
(i) of section 128 provides "at such me
ings, the person or persons to filt es
office shall be proposed and second
qeriatim and every such nomination sb
be in writing, shail state the fuil nai
place of residence and occupation of t
candidate and shall be signed b>' 1
proposer and seconder." It will be se
that tis section does flot require
municipality or 'vard to bc mentionc
The clerk 'vas the presiding offkcer and
knew that Mr. McCauighey and Mr. B~
were nominateti for the eaqt 'vard and
oiught to have prepared the ballots acco
ingi>'. We may say that 've are pleaw
to receive notes of cases of interest to
subscrtbers such as this ane but it 'voi
bc more satisfactory to get a copy of i
judgrnent rather than newspaper repc
of itwhich are not aiways reliable à
contain more than 've require for pul
cation.

Was Sure of QOfie.

"I recon,» said the veteran cola
voter, "dat in all de 'leckshuns ter co
in dis country F'il play a mighty promi

part.,
"Why su ?"
"Well, you see, hit's dis way : De v

las' inember er my fanbly done came
age, en takin de boys one by une dg4
sixteen er 'em, ail ready ter vote, en
constitutions dat kmn stan all de v(
you kin put on 'eml !Yes, suh,I' Prn
ter be somnepin mu' dan a figgerhead
de nex' votin tine !"-Atanta Consi
"'on.


